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AGENCY SECURITY CLASSIFICATION MANAGEMENT PROGRAM DATA
ft6bmiisona murt •o un.easiflee and 4 ewritten. and reach the inil•,tmallon Securit Ovetripht Mice (ISOO) no Laer Irmn November 15 rallowing thl reporting Period.)

1. Enter the Fts,.al Yo'r Lhat this report overs.

FY-2005
2. Identify the Department, Indepondint agency or Eatablishment that is covered by this report.

United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission
a. Enter tha name, title, address, phone, fax, and smell Eddress cf the Senior Agency Official (as derine in E0 12958, as ameanded,

Section 5.4(d)) reaponcible For this rsport.

William F. Kano. Deputy 2~eculi-e Director for RFccor arnd Preparoann" Prqrarm. Offilce of the Execuive DIrccor for Opara;ona
11SE5 Rockville Pike, Mailsiop OWFSI 18-E15
Rockville, MD 20BS2
301--15-1713 WFK l`NRC.GO\

4.. Enter the name, iti,-, Fhone, fax and emall address for the point-oftconitact responsible for answering questions about this report.

A. Lynn Si,.iou', Chief 301-415-221J4 ALS-ONRC.GOV
Informwion Securly Section
DivIsIon of Nuclear Security
Office of Nuclear Securityand Incldint Response

61 Alm twi)ý 9* 73-40t
5.

7.

a.

Enter the nurnbcr of agency officllsl whose highest level of original classlifcatlon authority is TOP SECRET.

Ernter Um, number of agency oTttcIair whose highest leval of originat cla-ns.ticatlor, autrotily is SECRET.

Enter the number of agency officials whose highest level of original classiflcation authority Ic CONFIDENTIAL

Total number of officiale wvith originF.i classification authority. (Sum of bloc)',s S, B. & 7)

5.

7

7
7,

0

, 61W ýý(AS`4Q fri

9. Enter the number of original TOP BECRET classification decisions made during the reporting period with ac'l-',r'lficatlon 9.
Inaiructlons of 10 years or less. 0

10. Enter the number of original TOP .S ECRET classification decisions made during the reporting period with declassification 10.
Instructions ranging from over I0 year: to 25 ye-•.s

11. Tol~a number of TOP SECRET original clairifction decisions. (Sum of blocks 9 & 10)

12. Enter the nrum1er of original SECRI.T cla•slfication decisions made during the reporting period with delaa,,lflcatlon 12.
instructions of 10 yoa-s or less. 0

13. Enter the number of original SECRI"I' dais.rfif•-tion decisions made during Ihe reporting period with doclassificatlon 13.
in7tructtons ranging from over a0 years to 25 yeara.

14. Total number of SECRET original classification deciions. (Sum of blocos 12 & 13)

15 .'Enter the number of original CONFIDENTIAL classllication decisions made during the reporting period with
dqliclacr tio, initructions of 10 years or loss. 1 0

1 C. Enter the number of original CONFIDENTIAL classl/lcafion decisions made during the reporting perid with
daciasrification Instructlon& rang Ing from over 10 years to 25 years, 0

17. Total number or CONFIDENTIAL original c.assiiication declitons.. CSun of blocks 15 & 17)

18. Totai number of criginat claiaslflcaton deciElons. (Sum of blockE 11. Is, & 17)

IS. Enter the number of derivative TOP SECRET essl,~caUons during the reporting period,

20. Enter the number of derivative SECRET rltus'lcbtiorns during the reporlAng period. 2D.
57

21. Enter the number or derivative CONFIDENTIAL classifications during the reporting period. z1,
90

22. Total number of derivative classIfIcatIon decia.vons. (Sum of blocks, 19, 20, & 2 1) ,~ 6
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ý. nrqr tne Fiscal Year Ltha this report covers.
-- FY-2005

Idctltlfy the Departalrent, Irideperidoi t aegn~y or eatob11xhment lhal 13 covcrud b:y this report,
United States Nuclear RlepulatorV Commission
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23. Enter the nUmber of requants a.i.d over from e r.VIOUs r Ing pi...... .
0

24. Enter the numhber of new requets received during the reporting Paricd, 24.

0
25. Enter the nunmber of rappueals earriid over to the next reporting period. 26.

2E. Enter the number of appeaIl carried over tro' the prnvious reporting period. 28.

0
27. Enter the numrnwr of new uppeal, received dtring the rapetin= period. 27.

0
2.. Enter the number of appeals ,arrie asver t o the nezt repoieng part-3.".

0

291 Enter the number of requested pageas that wort dano zlcd 3n uf

33. Enitcr the• number of apequeled pages that were declassifie"d In full. 33.

0
30. Enter the number of arquesed pages that were declassified in part. 30.

0
31. Enter the number of requeted phoag that were deniod daciss:ieation. 31.

0

32. Total number of requested pages acved on. (Sum of block-s 29, 34, and 31)

37. Enter Lhe number of appealed pages that were declassified In full. 37.

34. Enter the number of appealed rges that were delassified iru par. . 1 3.

370

35. Enter the number of appealed pages that were denied declaesiflcafon. 39.

36. Toiaol number of appealed pages a€:wd on. (Sum of blocka 33, 34. & 35) ' [_L

37. Enter the number of Fages reviewedO duringl Ihi reporting period that were subject to decla,~sif~l,'lon under 137.
S•ciel;R 3.3 &. 3.4, EO12gs8, as ;mended. 9 000

30. Entortrie nmjrnber of pages declasslFied under Sections 3.3 & 3.4. EO 12958, as amen~ded. 35.

39. Enter the numbor of Inisp,-dlon~s, ,outeys, or prograrr reviews, covetrin any aspect of the security classification program, I3g.

completed durlng the reporting Feriod. 14

40. Enteriie number of challenge& proasseOd by your agency to the claslfialIon of information believed to be improperly 40.
classified or uncias.inled. (See EO 129Sa as amended, Seolion 1.8)* fl * 1 't!Z !.Ž-4,uu ~t~,....~ ran rjz~n nn- ~ .~w.n ~ wrrz . . .i,,

I' ~.:' .~ '~r.r~ere I ~;,¶l'~r ~ .'1"'~M!~eras~M~ 4- ~ ~q ~i ~ ~
R

Vfothiaa.p~ac to clabarafc on any secfion oftthi (on". H Mmer -pace h~ rifded. pro ý4de Ba Sn 91jachmnent to fill. form. Fro~'ida drP1911812ris for' any 2i4fld~cant
changrr in frundsinmjinbars (rom thre er-evious voo'sr rvperf.
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